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A PARTI' OF PRINCIPLES.

The Democratic press have nomi-

nated Harrison as Republican
in l$9 The nttionai
which meets to ou-.lin- the policy

of the pajty may or may not see fit to
nominate the present incumbent as
standard-beare- r in the coming canvass.
In the latter emergency we sympathize
with our friends of the opposite politi
cal persuasion for being premature in
their calculations. The Republican

' party is a party of principles, not men,
and it makes little difference who se
cures the nomination, so that he up-

holds the great fundamental doctrines
- of the organization. We cannot say

as much of Democracy. In 13G4 that
parly, in session in Chicago, resolved
that "this war is a failure," oud this
was at the time that Lee, with his
Confederates, were cannonading Get
tysburg. This party went before the
country during that campaign on this
iasue, with a Union general as their
leader. The following campaign, in
1863, Democrats raised the cry cf
"equitable adjustment," "pay the na
tional debt in greenbacks," and the
patriotism of the people came to the
rescue of national honor, and they
were defeated. In 1872, taking poor
Horace Greely as their candidate, they
went before the country on a platform
which attempted to consolidate discon
tented Republicans and rebel Demo
crats, and again met their Waterloo.
A wild cry of "reform was the shib
boleth in 187G, and again the Amer
ican people voted against the party.
The Democracy was defeated in 1880,

and reaped success in 1884 by
means or tneir candidate and a
civil service platform. By following
the history ot ihe Democratic party
for the past quarter cf a century it
will be seen that it has sever come be-

fore the people on a distinctive policy.
In every instance it has resorted to
expedients to ca'ch the unthinking
masses. At one time declaiming that
the war was a failure, and at the
same time taking the leading general
as its standard bearer; at another
time, taking the man who had ma-

ligned the party more than any one,
for the simple reason of "attempting;
to catch votes. And again, when the
pressure of war times bore heavily on

the people, as it must necessarily, to
go before the country on a repudiation
platform. Then again the empty cry
of "reform" in 1876, and the same in
1880 and 1884. In 1888 civil service
reform, and the party elected a man
who belied every element of the
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and any of American pnuts
be purchased for 5 cents. In this,

as many othtr instances, the

tariff has allowed our manufacturers

compete with each other, improve

their machinery aud cheapen the cost

of the articlr. 'other words, pro-

tection has developed and built up the

industrj in the United States, which

never would have been accomplished

if foreign prints were on sale in

markets. Again, a great factor of

development in Pennsylvania the
of Bessemer steel rail.",

and the first duty to encour-

age the in this country
was 23 per ton, and this his had the
tendency to the to

such an extent that the tariff has been
reduced to 17 a ton, and steel rails

now cheaper that they were when
England manufactured them for the
world. We might other ar
ticles to illustrate this principle of pro

tection being alike beneficial to produ
and consumer, but these are suffi

cient prove the correctness cf the

doctrint.1. Past experience has proved

that which can be manufac
tured to or is adapted our

climate and soil developed and

c'leapened to Mm consumer by protect
ing the infant but if, like

sugar, it cannot be grown in sufficient
to supply the local demand,

any is a tax on the consumer

and only benefits the few to the detri
ment of the With proper dis

crimination, there cannot much
doubt that the policy of protection
the better one for a new country and
a free people.

APPREHENSIONS ABROAD.

The European press are very much

alarmed at the formation of a "United
America,"' and grave fears of the

consequences. W hiie toreigners nave a

market for their surplus fabrics they

care little for this continent or its in-

habitants; bui when they see an effort

at consolidation the alarm sounded

and the fearful result The

leading papers of France, Sain and
Austria-Hunga- ry, have all publishi d

editorials against the unifiaction of the
American aud in
plain and concise state the reasons of

their complaints. The Vienna 'rem
deublatt voices the real cause of th
antagonism in the article :

The United States government lias
invited all the governments of
new world to take part in a congress.
to be held in Washington under tl
watchword of and
specially America against Eu

rope, u inform weigntx, measures
coinage are to be introduced, and

of appointed to set
tle disputes between the American
states, ihe encroachment of the
ropean states in
American a flairs is to be jointly op

- t . iiU iu'I'vi cv vs."illuocrme. compare una recoru wiw. urifo,m tanff rotes and Customs dutie
that of the Republican part its are to If those ports
inception the jressnt time, and no should be closed to us by tariff rates
honest patriot can take a moment m hgh as that of the United btates, a

.fri.t o M.in0;nn ranrA;n Ma large part of our workmen a stijl
r r , " larger part of the French and

f " f"; English laboring men would be in dan
came existence, pledged to the Ker 0f loosing their employment. It
maintenance of the union and the I would be a serious loss to Europe if
tonstitutional riehts of all portions of the politicians of Washington should

8UCCeed in "hole Americanhe countrv. and how well it has per- - unil.inS th?.. .. . . I continent, not in a single tree t rn--
iormea its mission is a natter Lis-- tory but m a terntory eurr0Unded by
tory. never deviating irom insurmountable customs barriers,
plea which underlie free government, A Btraight Democratic policy would

has never equivocated in anything, remedy this evil by opening our ports
Through the terrible ordeal of the products of these poor foreign
war, it stood steadfast to its primary and by this means furnish employ
doctrines. It has never been a party ment to their mechanics and laborer.
of men or expedients, but one of But if the American policy J protec-principle- s

and statesmanship. It tion pursued by other countries
saved the nation during the tern-- on western continent they must
ble ordeal of civil war, and look elsewhere for a market for their

peace was fabrics, and cannot expect their
preserved the honor of the' coun-- 1 to kept running consumers on

try by( steadfastly adhering to this side of Atlantic. There is
principles of integrity and I every indication that the political
In thesi ater years, when contest in the United States anx
are attempting to throw down the bul- - iously watched by the of
warks of the protective policy to ad- - Europe, as upon the result depends the
mit the product of European pauper issue of free-tra- de protection, and
labor, old party still national this is of as much concern them as

"and stand as a solid wall against American confederation. The ques--

cs and free-trader- The tion resolves itself into one of pure
party founded on principles as last-- patriotism, and its solution is easy to
ing as the government, and it makes any one who takes an interest in the
little difference who leads it to victory growth and prosperity of the country,
during presidential campaign.

PROTECTION PROTECTS.

sophistry of the Democratic
doctrine of tariff-refor- m is made ap
parent by attempt make it
pear that duty adds that amount
to price of the article to con
sumer. This is not true in those
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If our workmen desire to help these
foreigners by opposing the federation
scheme and working for their wages,

they should support Democracy and
free-trad-e ; but if they believe in pro-

tecting their homes and families, the
Republicans flaunt the banner under
which they should marshal their forces.

OUR LOST PRESTIGE.

Washington will be admitted to
statehood with a population nearly
equal to that of Oregon. Ten y ars

nearly enough sugar is grown in the ago this state largely outnumbered the
United States for consumption, acd neighboring territory in inhabitants,
the imported commodity being taxed but the rapid strides made by the new
enhances the price. Several attempts I commonwealth has been phenomenal
have been made to cultivate beet in all respects. The tide of immigra-
sugar, but the efforts have proved tion which has drifted westward in the
unsuccessful and the foreign article last few years has largely found a
has to be purchased as a matter of resting place in the territory, while.

necessity. Therefore the tax. has to I Oregon and her advantages have been
be paid by our own citizens, and is unheeded. Everything necessary to
only beneficial to one or two southern attract population and wealth lias
states iu which sugar cane is 'grown, been done by our neighbor, and every
But this is not true of wool, wheat, incenntive to growth and development
oats, potatoes and other vegetables, set in active operation. All these
and articles of manufacturing iudu- s- agencies have had their effect in de--
try. The duty on wool simply keeps veloping the new country, and the
the cheap product ot Australia and best results have followed. Oregon
South America out cf the market, and possesses equal , advantages to the
permits our flock masters to engage in home-seeke- r and capitalist. Her val
the industry in every portion of the I leys and plains are equally fertile and
country without necessarily increa.-- - I her resources as varied. But these

ing the price or the manuiacturcd were not made known, ana conse- -
fabric.- - Our facilities for wooi-raibin- g quently the people went elsewhere,

are such that, if the cheap foreign I Lbe lesson to be learned is apparent
product is kept out of the market we I to the most casual observer. Without
can not only produce sufficient for I we arouse ourselves to come sort of
our own factories, but have a large I activity w e shall be left far behind in
surplus for export. The duty on I the race after commercial supremacy,
wheat is about 20 cents a bushel, but I and Oregon will be classed as one of
this in no manner adds to the price of I the unprogressive states of the great
bread stuffs. It simply acts as a pro-- I northwest. If the two common- -
teetion to our farmers, and keeps the I wealths pursue the si me policies as
wheat of Manitoba from lowering the heretofor in ten years from date Wash- -

price of the local product. The same I ington will have nearly double the
is true of the duty on all vegetables population ot Uregor, ana possess

in this prolific county. Regarding much greater wealth. Our fate is
manufactured articles we have two or plainly discernible, and we should de-

cree notable examples. The duty on lay action no longer. In Eastern Or-ta- Ji

oes we believe is C cents a' yard, egon a board of immigration should

be established,-- and advertisements of

our advantages to hou:e-&eek?r- s

spread broadcast over the east. An
agency should be atablished in ih
large cities, and a bountiful supply of

pamphlets and paper-- i descriptive of

the countrv furnished. livery dollar
soent in this wav will brinsr several in

return. The east is over-crowde- d

and the peopie are tuixiously lookin;

toward the west for homes. Next
year the army of immigrants will be

as lar'e as ever, and the fertile valleys
and plains of the couutry east of the
Cascades w ill receive her proportion of
home-builde- if the people interested

extend them a welcome. As this mat

ter is of the most vital importance to

our growth and prosperity, something
1 should be done this fall and winter so

that we shall be prepared for active

work next spring.

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.

Annual exhibitions of agricultural
and mechanical products are beueh

cial to all clasrea of a community,
The farmer is educated in the adap

tation of soil to grains and plants, and
the mechanic in the advancements
made iu his vocation. But the direct
benefit derived is not alone to these

persons. All branches of art and in
dustrial employments receive a stimu

lant m their various vocations, and by

an interchange cf ideas should bs made
more proficient. The show of stock

raised in the vicinity en ucs a. lauda
ble ambition to improve breeds, and
this is beneficial to flock masters in
more ways than one.

It is to the interest of communities
that annual gatherings should be held
in some convenient locality, and The
Dalles is well situated lor the annual
meeting of the Second Eist- - rn Oregon

District Arkultu al on
The ground.-- ! have been prepared 1 1

a great expense to the stock holders
and suitable buildings erected. Our
citizens may well feel proud of the fair.

grounds.
To b: successful exhibitions must be

patronized by all citizens, end this will

require an effort on the part of those
intensied. The farroer should select
some sample of grain or fruit, and
bring to the fair; the mechanic some
product of his handiwork, and the art-

ist some work of beauty or tkill. By
such means a fair becomes a subject
of personal interest and personal ad-

vantage. This year we cannot expect
a very good showing of grume, but our
fruits should be very excellent, as this
has been an exceptionally good season.
Another annual meeting may find

Eastern Oregon with the ' usual
good crop?, and if the people man-

ifest proper concern in such mat-

ters each succeeding fair will be better
than the one preceding. Agricultural
and . mechanical exhibitions aid the
growth and development of any coun-

try, an! the different associations in
Eastrrn Oregon will undoubtedly have
th's tendency. Ia a fe.v years it is
reasonable to expect that better breeds
of Lors:s, of cattl of sheep, and finer
agricultural products will be seen in
the Inland E.npire as the natural re
sult of ihi annual meetings of the dis
triet f.ssoc.'atio.is.

The opinions of Chairman L'rice
coincides with thosa of
Cleveland on the status of the Dem
ocratic party in the future. In an
interview he sys: "Cleveland has in
dorsed the platform adopted by the
Ohio democrats. 1 heartily join in
the endorsetn .''.. The Ohio demo
cracy's sentiments ia the matter of
tariff reform are my own. My senti-
ments in regard to the tariff have not
seen a change by defeat. As chair-

man of the national committee 1

cannot presume to express the opin-

ions of the committee, but I am free
to give my own opinions, which are
expressed in the fullest way by the
Ohio platform." If his views have
not been changed by defeat, and the
members of the party adopt such a
platform in 1892, there is another
Waterloo for the party that year.
The Republicans are perfectly satisfied
with this n doctrine of
the Democracy, and are willing to
ght national campaigns on that issue

for many yars to come.

The removal of Capt. Priestly, agent
at the S'nicoe Indian reservation, is
causing comment by sonic of our
Democratic cotemporarie?. While no
one disparages Mr. Priestly' record as

soldier, yet .his appointment was
contrary to the language of the na
tional platfornr upon which Mr.
Cleveland w as elected, ,wLich expressly
stated that oflieiuls in the territories
should be residents, and Capt. Priestly
was a citiz n of Wisconsin. There
were any number of Democratic resi
dents of Washington, who could have
tilled the position of Indian agent at
Simcoe, and by so doing the president
would not have violated any of his
pledges to the country. As it was it
could not be expected that President
Harrison would keep in office one who
was not a citizen of the territory and
not identified with its growth and de
velopment, hen there are many of
his partizans, old citizens, who were
perfectly competent for the position.

Chicago is agitating the question of
tbe enforcement of the Sunday law,
and the Tribune sejs the mayor "can
not cause the saloons to be closed on
Sundays," and the Inter-Ocea- n pro
claims that it can be enforced as easily
as it is in Cincinnati and other cities;
but there must be no back-do- or or
side-doo-r traffic. If the law were
universally enforced without any ex
ceptions thrre could be no complaint
from any source; but when exceptions
are made, then the peculiar hardships
upon those inclined to obey the stat
ute becomes apparent. If all were
forced to close business on this day,
trade would not be variable and one
would not reap proGts while another
closed his doors. Tbe Jewish holiday
cf the Sabbath, not as a religious ob- -1

servance, but as a sanitary measure,
should be of universal observance.
The rest is necessary to the business
man, the mechanic and laborer, and
all sliouH be wiihns to relpase the
mind from its burdens and the body
from its toils one day in seven.

The speech of (inn. Gordon at the
grand barbecue and permanent organ- -

zatiou of the Cuickamauga Memorial
Association, at Chattanooga yesterday,
breathed the true spirit of patr;o'is:i),
and if he uttered the sentiments of the
survivors of the late Confederate
army, the memory of the struggle
will not have the effect "to bring to
mind any of the old bitter feelings.
Gen. Gordon said:

Speaking fur thsse I am called upon to

represent, I pledge their earnest
in tbe sacred mission which con-

venes yon, and ia all thing3 whieh pertain
to the welfare aud unity ot tie American
people. In their name I proclaim their
eternal fealty to the American constitu
tion, to the American republic and to the
Aoicricaa Union of ftarf, from which
they withdrew for their saiety, but wLich,
now t' tit the causes of the dissensions are
gone, they will loyally and bravely de-

fend for their fature protection. We are
here to unit.: with you iu a fital and eter-

nal sepulchre of sectional hostility.

The voice of the Democratic press
in Washington is not very pronounced
iu favor cf the constitution and state-

hood. They appear to base U eir op-

position upon the lender hope that
thpy wi 1 hive a U U- -r ojp;'i-ium- in
the future to tecure a victory. But
the constitution will In cdopled ui d

Washington march into the galaxy
of the union under Re.iubli uu colors.

Our esteemed .: ,., uiary, the East
Oregunia:i, says thai Mr. Campbell,
the Democratic ni minee for governor
cf Ohio, "stands for a great company
of men whom discussion and investi-

gation have converted from timid pro
tectionism to Democracy." How
could Mr. Campbell or any other man
be converted from protect ion ism to
Democracy if the Democratic party is

not n or free-trad- e.

George Franci3 Train, who calls
himself "Citizen" Train, Las been ar-

rested in New York on a judgment cf
1000. As he refused to take the

poor debtor's oath he has been re-

manded to jail. George Francis lias
many eccentricities, but not paying his
debts cannot be considered on? of
them, for this has become so gei.eral
that it is no longer an eccentricity or
peculiarity.

There is to be a political tourna
ment in Seattle next Saturday, be
tween prominent speakers of both
parties. This discussion of the issues
involved in a campaign is very desira-

ble, and it enables electors to arrive
at an intelligent conclusion. We hope
the good old plan of discussions on the
"slump" will again become popular.'

The greatest satisfaction is mani-

fested by the Democratic press of the
country because poor, crippled Tanner
has resigned his position as commis-
sioner of pensions. It is tiue Cor-

poral Tanner was a little loquacious,
but he was honest and patriotic, and
Republicans "love him for the ene-

mies he has made." '

The harvest in the Inland Empire,
.now that the gram is threshed, is
much better than expected. There is
no denying the fact that this has been
the dryest season ever experienced, but
the crop is fV.r from being a failure.
This has never happened before, and,
very probably; ui ni ver happen
again,

Mrs. Robert Ray Hamilton has
bean sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary for the unprovoked as
fault upon the innocent servant girl.
Th? only objection that can be made
to this is. that it was not made ten
instead of two.

The Grcffoniari last Monday issued
a large supplement rt viewing the man-

ufacturing industries of Portland.
Accompanying it was a sheet of illustra
tions. The paper was indicative of
the enterprise of this great journal of
the northwest

The losses by fire ia the northwest
this season have been enormous, and
will have a debilitating effect upon
every department of business for some
time. But iu a little hile this por
tion of the country will fully recover
from the loss.

Tho Repubikuns in the canvass in
Washington arc meeting with enthusi-
astic receptions at all towns. The in-

dications are that the new state u--i

wheel into the Republican ranks wiih
the largest majority she has ever
polled.

Salem expects to enjoy the livliest
fall ever experienced in her history,
The capita! city is taking the tide at
the full and will reap tbe advantage.

The trial of those who misappr.ipri
ated the Spokane Falls relief fund is
in progress, and it is hope! the mat
ter will be thoroughly sifted.

LATE NEWS.
THE CZAU'8 PERU,.

Loxdon, Sept. 24. A storv reaches
here from St. Petersburg, on what appears
to De creaioie autnonty, that just previ
ous to tbe czir's departure for Copeuha-p,oa-

a chest of dynamite exploded at Pe
tcrotf station. Tbe station was badly
wrecked, and a railway cignal man killed.
It is fully believed it was tbe intention to
have the explosion take place when the
czar passed llirougn tne station on Ins
way to the train, 'out that through some
miea!cu!ation it occurred betore the time
of his invjestv's departure.

ALASKA MAIL ROUTE.

Washisotos, Sept. 24. The postoffice
department has asked for the following
bids : r or star route contract in Alaska,
to run for four years from July 1, next;
from Port Towaen'd (Wn.), by Lorios
(AlHska). Fort Wrangle, Douglas, Juneau
and Eillianoo to Sitka, one thousand
miles and back, in suiUUe steamboats;
bond required with bid. $3G,C03. From
Fort Wrangle, by Klawock' to Howcan,
100 miles and back, thirteen times per
annum, to leave Fort Wrangle every four

weeks on the arrival of the stpamer from
Port Townsend, to arrive at Howcan in
twelve days; to leave Ilowcan every four
week3, aud to arrive in Fort Wrangle ia
time to cocoect with tbe next steamer for
Port Townstnd ; bond rtquiied with bid,
$2000.

THE TENSION OFFICE.
Wasuixgtox, Sept. 24. To night the

friends of General Powell, of Illinois, are
hopeful that fie will be selected by Presi-
dent Harrison us pension commissioner.
General Powell ii a resident ot Belleville
and a prominent U. A. R. man of that
section.

A. B.Campbell. of Kansas, whose name
has been used in connection with this of-

fice, is said by Western men to be reallv
seeking the appointment as district attor-
ney for Kansas.

WAHXEU WILL NOT ACCEPT.

Kaxs.s City, Sept. 24. JIajor Warner
arrived fiom Washington this morning.
In an interview he replied to ihe ques-
tion, "Will you Accept the position of
commisMoiier ot pensions?' "No, I will
not."

THE CHICAGO DISASTER.

Chicago, Sept. 25. Se!h TwomMy, en
gineer of-th- e freight engine which last
evening crushed into the suburban train
on the Hock Island, had a narrow escape
from being lynched. The crowi pursued
him, but he escaped. He was arrested
this morning. He is tbe son of the mas-
ter mechanic of the road. He is known
to be a bard drinker, and it is asserted
that he wa so drunk lust night that he
had to be lifted into his cab. Others de
dure that he was sober. lie s ys he atv
neither the suburban train nor the re i

I'gbt of the semaphore across the tracks.
THE CROSIN TRIAL.

Chicago, Sept. 23. At the opening of
the Cronin case this alternoon the deft-us-

moved that ihe jurymen hereafter be
drawn in the regular way, lnitsad of !v
special venire. A long argument fol
lowed. At the nrlus:oti of the artrii-me- n's

Judge McCoun?il said tiiat he I ai
not bien entirely p e;.sed with the men
who had been examined, and added: '1
am going to make a to a cert iiu
exttnt in the iiiode of suimioning the
jurors tor this case, and if necessary.
couit wiii aiij mrn tor a clay, in Mer 'o
pive the bailiff a cliaai'e to visit the
whole country and al! clas-ic- s and bring
in representative riPzeus."

RUN INTO BY A FAST FREIGHT.

Denver, Sept. 23 A special from
Greeiey, Col , says. A horrible accident
ocenred here tins morninsr. At half pa t
G o'clock, as Mr. E .U. G!e, Mrs. Jesse
Gale and Miss Gleason, a niece of Mr.
Gale, were starting out to the latter's
ranch near Harding, they were struck by
a fist freigt from Cheyenne just as they
were crossing the track on Seventh street.
Miss Gleason was killed. Mrs. G'lle is
still living, but is unconscious and can- -

! not recover. Mr. Giie badly shaken
j up, but he is not seriously hurt.
! Sfl'POSED TO BE DROWNED.
t

San Rafael, Cal.. Sept. 25. Last
Monday evening George lleary. a guard
at ihe Qaen'.iu prison, M. F. Smith,
a railroad firemao, J. Robinson, a harness
maker, anil Charles Chinette. a sailor,
lett San Q'lentin in a small boat on a
fishing excursion. The bay was rough at
the time, and thev have not been seen
since. It is believed they were drowned
as their boat was found upturned in the
bay last night. .

CHARLESTON TERRORIZED.
' Charleston. W. Va., Sept. 23 - The

city is in a state ot terror through the
evident determination of unknown in-

cendiaries to destioy the place. By noon
yesterday the lire dcpirttneut was called
out four times. At 3 o'clock four tires
were started at once. A number of men
are patrolling the streets with Winchester
lines. All suspicious characters arc
made to give an account of themselves.
If the incendiaries are captured they will
be lynched. The work is attributed to
fiicnds ot the Hatfield-McCo- y gngs,
many members of which have been ar-
rested by ollicers of this city.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS WASTED.

New York, Sept. 23. A Times special
from Buffalo says : One of the largest
mining enterprises of late years has col-
lapsed and the net loss "is f2.000.000.
The enterprise alluded to is the Big Bend
Tunnel and Mining Company, with the
principal office in thia city cud a branch
at Big Band, Butte county, California.
The field of operations is at the latter
place. The capita! stock of the company
is $20,000,000 f3,OUO,00!) has been paid
iu and sunk, almost beyon 3 redemption,
it is feared by the stockholders.

The president ot the company is nort.
Roy V. Tierce, M. D., of this city. Dr.
Pierce is the head of-th- e enterprise, end
owns from 60 to 70 per cent, of the stock.

DROWNED IN AN On. TANK.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 25 John Bran-
don, a bricklayer, and narry Lcgerwood,
a boilermaker, lost their live3 iu en oil
tank car at Glendive last night. A brake-ma- n

heard a peculiar noise, which he
located iu the car, end a saarch revealed
the two men helpless in an oil tack. An
entrance was effected with chjsels, and
one man was found dead end the other
unconscious, who died shortly astcrward.

THE O. R. h X. MEETING.
New York, Sept. 25 Notice was

issued to day to the stockholders of the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company,
calliug a special meeting at Portland,
Oc'ober 17th, to vote on the proposed
modification of the lease to the Oregon
Short Lit.e. A number of stockholders
of the Union Pacific have been threaten-
ing to break the lease unless the guaran-
teed dividend on the stock was sealed
down to 4 per cent. Should their wishes
be disregarded, thev say they will insti
tute proceeding in the Oregon courts to
have the lease dec hired invalid, and bring
an i;. junction to restrain the Union Pa-
cific lroin any further payment of divi-
dends on Oregon Railway & Navigation
slock.

THE TEX.-IO-S OFFICE.
Dkek Park, Sept. 3 Major Warner,

of Missouri, has finally decided to decline
the offi.-- of commissioner of patents, ten-
dered him by the president. The letter
of declination was written September 16,
but at the urgent solicitation of the
president Major Warner ugreed to recon-
sider. To day, however, afttr a consul-
tation wiih his business he tele- -

.. t t . i. ... i. ...... . partners,
. .

giopiii-- u:ui ue must aanere io n:s oniri
nal decision The letter is therefore
made public.

AN AGED IXDIAJf CHIEF.
San Francisco. Sept. 25. Jesse D

Carr, of Salinas, has presented the State
Asoaru ci traue with a crayon photograp
of old C abriel, a native California India j
sa a to I e over lot) years of atru, and no
lijpg tit the county hospital in Mont ere
county tt balmas.

1 liree HUtorlcu H ts.

Soaie years ago a gentleman made a
heavy l et that be would stand for a dv
on Bridge with a tray full of so
ercigas fresh from the mint, which h:
would be nnable to dispose of at a pena v

apiece. A nursemaid bought one to qu e
a crying child ; but no more were dispos j
oi.

Ia the early part of the present centar
sportiug men wero iona of betting on tb.
duration of the lives of celebrities. N t
pnleon I. .was specially tbe subject of tbej
wagers. It is related that at a dmna.--
party in 1809, Sir Mark Sykes offered t .

pay any one who cave tim a bundre i
guineas down a guinea a day as long a- -

itapoieon uvea, ine oner was ta Ken b
a clergyman present, and for three veaa
Sir Mark paid him three hundred and
sixty-hv- e guineas per annum. lie then
thought that he bad thrown away enough
money, ana aispotca lurtner payment.
The recipient, who was not at all disposed
to loose his comfortable annuity, brought
an action, wnicn, alter icngtny litigation,

i r . .,1 .was ueciucu in iavor oi tne uaronet.
Vicuxtemps, the well-know- n violinist.

used to tell a story of a wager which he
averred he had really witnessed whilst on
a visit to London. It was to the effect
that one day as he was walking across
London Bridge, a poor wretch jumped up
on the parapet and Kapt down into the
rittr. There was at once a rush of ea
ger spectators, aula vcice shouted : "I'll
bet ho drowns!" '"Two to one he'll swim
ashore!" "Done!' Meanwhile Vieux- -

mpg had has'eied tog.t a boat, and

was rowing with a waterman, to tbe res
cue of the unhappy creature, who was
llouucleriui' about, ana just uiana-'ini- r t
keep himself afloat. As thev reached
him, and were preparing to pull him into
tne Hunt, there was arosr the bridge

Leave him alone there is abet on!'
The waterman immediately lay on his
caw, relusing to make any further at
tempt to save the drowning man; and
Vituxtempts taw him sink before his
very eye3.

JB. CROSSEN,
Auctioneer.

WaaMnston St. bet. Main aad Meroud.
The Dalles Oregon.

Rctrulxr Auct'nn Sa'cj cf Hc-i- l Ertite. Household
r urmiure una l iMcrchatidise.

YVeiiiirRday and Katcrday. 11 A.M.
A Scrap or i'aper M:ivc3 Her S,lre
Ic was Jurt an ordinary wrap of wrapping paper,

but it SjVcd her life. She was iu tlie last tUgea cf
ciusumption, told by her phjaioijiis that she was
incurable and could live only a shoit tiae; she
weighed lesa than seventy pound. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read if Dr. King's Sevr Discov-
ery, nd got a sample bottU; it helped her, shebought a larjre bott.c, it helped her luo.-- bought
auuthcr and urcw better fast, continued its use andu now stroll;.-- , liculliiy. rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuhcr particulars send sianip to W.
H. Cole, druguUt, Foi t .Smith. Trial bottles of thiswundr(ul liiscovcry free at Snipia & Kiue:siy"s
ii aw. re.

Is Consumnsion In curable ?
r.eau the following: Jlr. C. II. Jlorris, Newark,

am., says: "as down with abscess of the Iuns,
ai-.- .riciuis and physicians pronounced me an incu-abl- c

consumptive. Jln-a- takiiiL' Dr. Kins' Jew
tiucov-er- lor n.nM.n.ptii n, tin now on u:y thirdbott e, and aiu i.ble to over-e- e tile work on my farm.It is Old guest medicine ever maile."

Jesse Aliddlcwurl, Deeitur, Ohio, fays: "Hud itnot been for Or. Kind's Xcv tiiscoverv for consump-
tion 1 woui.l have died of hinx trouble-'- . Has iveii

m i.j uunura. Aia now in nest OI lieatth " Try it 'simple bottles fro e at fcuipes Si Kinersly'a dru

The Stw Discuvi'i v. '
You have heard your friends and neighbors talking

about it. You nuy yourself be one cf tii many who
know neiu p t xie ience ju t bi.w g, 0.1
thinjiit is Ii you have ever tried it. y.-- arc one of i

kwuucu ir.ei, s, occuus.. the Wouileriu: luiujf ab .ut
ii. ia, ma. ncii ..iic- - given a tn.d. Dr. Kin' Me.v
n.xa.ierr cv.r ait r i.o.ds a pU.e in the na-e- . Ifjuu nave ii.ver ueu ti and ,ii.,u;d be. uilhcted ni'na eoutfh, eoi.l or a:.y ti.ro.it. Imt - ..r cie,t trjlitllc.
M.curua.t.L-- tottl at ou. e alii i.iva it a (air tlia:.it is iiU ualitced et.-- liiiK- nr ...- -. i ..
Tr.ai butties free at Si:ies & Kuicrsiy's drus store!

A f it 1 sjrt'j-i.-- opinion.
r--. jiuiiu-iv- . countv ntnw

(.lay county, 'I cxas. Buys: used tliec. tie bit-
ters with most iiap;iy results. My In.tlie.- - also was
very low witn un:an:vl fever i.nd j lun iice, but was
ciiM-- uy i:meiy uhjoi tins uieu:ciue. A:u tatisiied
caccinc ts iters sved n:s .11,;.

jii. u i i ucoxsoti. o- iiorsc i.ave, hv.. adds tiiKe tcsiim-.iiy- . sayn.c.: lie bedeves ho
wi.uiu Mill umi it nut docii r.r Erectric liirter.This ureal rellle:ly wi.l ward i IT, aa Weil as cure all
ma'ari . diseases and I.ir ail Ui.iney, liverar.d stomal il
di rdere stands uncqualed. Pries So ceuts and si,atSoiirjs & Kiiicrs! 's.

Epoch.
ino transition from loos, lingering and

sickness to mouU l.eaith niaiU an cpo.ili iu the lifj
of an . Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in ihe memory and the .wcai-- whereby the
Koo-- niMUIi has been attained is irat.fuily blessed.
Hence it is that s; much is heard in pr.d e ot Klcc-tri- e

Bittcis. tio many l they owe their restorationto hea:th. to the use of the ercat alterative andt. I: yon are troubled witu any disease of kid-i-
s. liver or of lo:;- - or ehurl standing;

you will Mirelv find relief by u-- c oi Electric liitler..?oid at 50 cents and si jior bo!:le at Snipes & v

clniir tore.

A Woman's tiiwoovprj.
"Another wonderful discovery has been made and

hat t io by a lady in this county. Idsease fastened
its dutches upou her and for seven years she with-stoo- d

its severest test, but her vital urjran were
nndem-.ine- aud death seemed imminent, t or three
months she e..uhc l ine:saitlyand could not sleep,
hlie bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's Ntw Dis-
covery for Consumption and was so much relieved cn
taking first dose that she sleptaii ni'ht and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her mime is
Mrs, Luther l.utz." Thus writes W. C. Hauiriek it
Co., of Shelby, AT. C Get a free trial bottle atSnipes it Kinersly'sdrujr store'

A arc Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring; y ou satisfac-

tory results, or in cass cf failure a return of pur-
chase price. On this safe plan yon can buv from
our advertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Ic is to
brin;r relief in every case, when used for anv affec-
tion cf throat, luners or chest, such as consu'miitinn,
inflammation i lumjs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing couerh. croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
aerecable to taste, pertectiy safe, and can alwavs be
depended upon. Trial totties free at Suiiies & 's

drn store.

Ilerit Wins,
We desire to tny to our citisens, that or years we

have been eJUnr Er. King't New Discovery for
Consumption, Dr. Kind's New Life t ills, liucklen's
Arnica salve and Kltctric bitters, and hve never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that havegiven such universal satisfaction. We do not hesi-
tate to jmanintoo them every time, and we standready to refund the pureliase price, if sctisfactory
results do not fol.ow their use. These remedies
have wo:i their great popularity purely o:i their
merits. fe'xirsa x Ki.vkrsi.v, Druggists.

1'Jio VcrdlPt t'naninio-i- .
W. D. St:!t, dmssnst, filopus, Ind., testifies: I

ran tvconimcKd Lite-tri- Bitlers a? tho very iet rem-
edy. Kvery Uottlc .iM has given relief ill tvery
cixe. One man ti..k six bott:c3, and vi tureil ui
rheumatism of 1? yrars' .sini Abraham Hare,
drosruist, , Ohio, iitnnin. "The lst selling
i...:.i!vi.-v- i tttr i anci,-- a in roy 's veurs ei- -
petieniM i Electric Bltura." Thouiinils ..1
havca.i !ci their ttir.t.-nr- . no that the verdict is
P.r.auiU'.oux that Kicctric Jiittera doeureall diseases
cf the liver, kidneys or Hdc-J- Only a half dollar a

oaies a aiiiprsiy 8 rirug store.

rorSale 2

-- OKE EAKD OP- -

Stock Sheep !

xoung ar.d in good condition; a!eo

100 Graded Bucks.
Eannire at the First Natioaal tt A. M. Wil

liauis a: Co 'b store, or as the stx-- yirds of Larsen
a adjiiiiiirne.

JiylSwU E. P. ROBERTS & SON

n. J. MA1ER.

-- DFALER9 U

J. P. EENTON.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES!
Table Luxuries,

Fruit, Etc.

Flour, Grdn aalllFieil

Dried Fruits a Specialty.

Produce, Provisions,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Cross E!ackwe!l's Chow ta,
Mixed Pickles, Olives,

Lacca Oil,
LaMarchand Sardines,

Goods Delivered Free
TO ALL PARIS OF THE CITY.

Rsd Front, 62 Second St.,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Children Cry for Pltcher's Castorla;

B3.

for Bnfants and Children.
' "C"t-c.rt- Is go adapted to children that I Castor! enres Oolie, Constipation,
I recommend it aa superior to nny prescription I Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructntion,
known to me." n. A. Abcbeo, II D i Jiihs Worms, gives sleep, and promote dl--

1U So. Oafcrd St, Brootlya, i,. T. WUiioutLajcrious medication.

The Centacr Coktant, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

The Dalles Trunk Factory.
We will sell TRUNK?, BAGS and VALISES, wholesale and letail, at prices that defy competitio n

Workmanship beyond comparison. The best. Wc havj In s rck everythin? you need in the line of trunks,
bags, ladies' traveling bags, valises, shawl trunk lin!straps, straps, cti, etc. Will make anything n our
as sample trunks, costumers', wardrobes, ecu proirptly. Repairing department complete. Wilt fix up
your old valises and trunks better than new, promptly and cheaply. Call on us you will be pleasantry
surpriied.

Swinish
JL

of

Vermont Merinos,
Owned Severence i Peet, of California.

We since imported 'lorn such as Baker, Shirpee, Strowbridge
Woolsey and Dullard. Our sheep are large, with good constitutions,

Fins, Long, Staph aid Heavy Fleeces.
Cur Bucks tire now to Le seen on Five Mi!e. We invite an examination of

our stock and a correspondence.

scpiln.2

Prices 3icaitljr ERclxiced.
S. THOMPSON & SON,

C. N. TUORNBURY. T. A.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

WriteFireXife andAccideot

INSURANCE,
IsLoziG-- to Loan

on Real Estate, Chattel ar.d

attend to all Hiuh oj Land lusintst be-

fore the U. S. Land Office. n
Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land OlEce

THE OKEGON.

UVon CHtllSMAS.

HUDSON.

Kcurlty.

baildinff.
UAI.LES.

CORSOX.

iiiin k ta,
tUCCECSORS TO

C.I3. CliniBMAN : 60NH,
Wholesale end Dealers ia

FANCY GROCERIES
AND MILL FEED.

Third Strest Between Washington
and Federal.

Have on lnnd ar.d fell at the lowest poitiblo
prices, jruiicr htapte uroierus

and Mill Feed.

HMest Ctsli Piica k Country Prodacc.

fall and examine piices before purchasing else- -
s litre

nsKtf Clirisman (ycrson

Thompson's. Addition
TO

DALLES CITY.

ATow Rcaty for Sale on Tasj. Te:ms.

Now is the time to buy wl

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has hecn surveyed anl platted in cere
tract with convenient street nut avenue ana so

that purchasers can ifit bloikortev-en-
s in a brvly. Tho l&ml is cuianttii ely

level, roil excellent, witter easily obtained, locaiion
pleasant. teant)lul and csy to acceii aud jjiua the
city untuediatcly on the eaafc.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deed?.

FO .18 VIE BY

Tiic Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars anrlv a' the oTce of th 3 v
rooms 7 and 8, Llnl Offia Buili:ii(r, The i lies, Cr.

CO I At) SEE TUU PRO.tT .'.

TKCRNBURY & HUDSON,

kpCJiwtf friil r ita'.o i

0. D. TAYLOR,

Wa&hin.etfti Street, In rmr of French
CVs tauk buildinj;.

THE DALIES.

--THE-

OREGON.

KeT7 Zeland Insurance Co.

Is one of the Best in tbe World

Aso nLiifigers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
oi tne

WiiUis! Benefit LifelnsursnceCo.t
OF NEV.ASK, N. J.

Paid hoi ljrg, ai e j org-- , nliat'.on,

$92,812,907.08 !
Assets, mart: ts'bs .0"","Oi I-

Surplus, standard 5,512,120 31

One of the most solid companies in the
United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
territories oi nasmugton ana lucho.

--TO-

LOAN.
NOTAKY BUSINESS

Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENT ' QK-- T.

Onlv s tor 3000 Insurance.
Loaning Money a specialty.

8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. T. TATLOR.

Bucks !

We would call the special attention of
w !.! growers to the extra quality of the

ill

3 iiwrortation was from the flock

by

have breeders

E.

Personal

WSl

W. Ii.

Retail

ann

&

He-

arrunvetl one
jut.

ts.

N. T.

foi

i

Jersey Farm, The Dalles; Or.

Liiqcor Dealers.

500 Men Wanted
To Unload Shcoaners

-- At tb

NEW BEEK HALL,
Court street, Betwcon Blala

und Seioad.

Wines, I iciuom and Cigars of the best domestic
and in j ported brands on sale.

John DoriGvan, Frop.

). O.
WHOLESALE

Liquor Iealer
rHz::cH"s block.

Second Street, - - TfcoTOn'les

WOOL EXCHANGE SALOON !

DAN. BAKER. TropriL-tor- .

NTEAR TTIE OLD MINT, SECOND ST,

THE DALIES. OK.

TI:e Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

always on hand.
Vreb Luncli every evenincr.

EAST END SALOON.
Near the O'.d Mint Buildinar, Second t.

The Ualles, Or.

Always on liand th
Best "Wines,

lliqiioi's,Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort.

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beer

TO

on drauelit.

HILL & CO.'S
SAMPLE BOOHIB

Keeps constantly on hand thechoicest

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Corner of Union rod Second Sts.

The Dalles. Orexnc.

--T II IS- -

Farmers' and Butchers
v

EXCHANGE,
Fiont St., Oppoalte Umntilla Jlonse,

TUK DALLES, OHEGON

TATH I IlliSil JW,, WolaiigSdiraederJrop':

rolicy

MONEY

Merino

MACK,

Alsys on sale the best, of Imported and
Domestie

Wines,Lionors,
iintl Cig-ars-,

Bottled IJerr of 1 11 klnd-- i a perlalty
BUCHLER'S EEElt ON TAP,

F1IEE LDKCH FOK Ct STOMER8

Wolfgang Scliraetler.

B. GLENN,
Is again at his old stand and has on hand '

FINE T BRAXD OF

ENGLISH CEjMENT.
T inks of all sizes, from 1C00 to 40,000 gallons, made

lo uruer.

0 Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at tbe lowest btrurea.

New Grocery Store !

-- AT TUE- -

CHKISMAtT OLD STAND,

194 Thirl St-- , The taUes, Or.

Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, CaiineJ Gtods,
Feed ami Provisions,

And desire s share of the public pitronagr, as we ex
pact to sell at l'Ricts to bur tub Hard Tines.

U Goods Fresh and Warrrantcd Kirrt-clos-

WELCH & SMITH.

iillifflliii
CxrMieaTtKftii'gh-ifw- m inn mum fin- - tmnomJkni

I it.u.. tuviiitr the ill Houaeat
ni. n ili ui 'lite 12:10 train runa through

to W ill! 3. ttM h tinx Rt VValiul Junction with
:.a Nertiivt-- n Piwiciiuin for Helena, bt. laul aud

lbe 2 tm n rung through to tanning
t u PcikIshN ft ftJ U' A Ma Walla, aud to I'oiuu.
lt (iTniidc, Pit ity, ctnnoctini5 at lluntincton
wit i i.Kn .Vui.ri Una for I Mivtr, Council it una
Kt:-M- t lit a ii' I t! i Trains fcoiitff wcat lav
T!ic l'iUst 12:4'. P.M. and 2 A.1I.

lo nt 'n,,n Pnmirftl pont In thaTjrifCT ( nltrd SUtcs, CanuUand fcuropa.

LFuAlST riillMA'l PALACE CAES
EVIGftANT SLKEriSO CAKtf run thropyh cm

I.x press tn.in to
OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, and

ST. PAUL,
rFree ol Charga and Without Change.

C oee O.nnci-- ons at Portland for San Fraucuco and
Puget (sound points.

To San Franciwo Loaviinr tuamshlp Wharf Port
land, at 12 MidniK'lit, aa follows:

rvOiimhU Wednesday, pt. 4
Oregon Punday, 8
attic '. Thursday, 12
Columbia Monday " 10
iicun Piid.it, 80
SSipI of California Tuesday, M 4
Columbia Saturday, Sti

To Poi Hand l.fsavh:(r puarSt. Wharf, an FrancUco,
at 10 A. Al. aa fol low k;

Oreiron Tuewltiy, Sept. S
SL'mc ot California SatiiMuv, 7
Columbia Wcduimcay," H
Ortifon Mnuitty, " 16
Ntaienf California T!:urdaj, " lt
Columbia llniuny, " XS
Ortifm rrl-'ay- , S7
UATluS OP PASSA'-IK- , t,nicuntin:,' meals ard bertha

Cahin. 1 00 btter;, 0
P.ouud Trip UnHmited, 80 00

For further particulars inquire of hny Agent of tha
Coinpuiy. or A. U Maxwell, A. ii. P. & T. A., Pott
laud, Orcfc'vii.

A."i71iA2WErij,

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
By W of the

SouthernPaciflcCompany's

The ML SHASTA ROUTE.

QuIeJcrr In 'lime tlinn AnyOilier Uoulo ii

Portland and San Irarxisco.
Leave PorllniiU -- 4 P. 31. Daily.

Tbrouch Time, 39 Eours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SIiEKPIK G-- C A RS,
for accomodation of Socond-Olas- a

Passnnuore, attached to
Erpreea Trains.

Fare from rcrUaini U Sacraiucuto tna S

Cnliml-ci- l f !S
I'iret Cl. Li'i.ltnl 21 (

Svciid i L:nitteti IA i 0

THKOrCll TlCKliTW
TO ALL rOlHT.i,

Boulli l)lMl JillBt
Vlu. nliiornln.

E. KOEHI.EU
X aiiauer

lira nif hf tin
U: 1 7? 9wmm m...l..l 1.
V'ijV Cinclnn.tlJPjrja

Ant O. t
ROOKR8.

Big G has glreo onlveiv
sat satisfaction In lbs
cure of Uonotrhcra and
Ulcrt. I procrlbellarl
feel safe iu recommend-
ing It to .11 snfTerers.

A. J. STOtn, B.D
Deeitur. IlL

PRICE. It.C'X
Bold br Druggists.

Snipes & Kinerily. Tho Dalles, Or.
Ifany liilor nys he limllinW. I.. I)oigs

PIioc'il wftiiuut lianto Hkiil price slaiupua Q4
tlie bottoiu, put liiiu down as a fraud.

.v

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Itont In tho world. Ennmlr.e hi
ms.oa iKMJiM-- ; iiASD-sii- i:n t HOE.
kit.OO 1CAM-Klivr- .l WH.T siioi-:- .

K:iJil l'OLICK A NO FAKMK.KS SHOE.
fJ.5( I0XTKA VAI.IIK CAM' MIOiS.
Sji.ii.t WOItKINGM AN'rt KliOi:.
fcli.OO and SJ1.75 b()YS' W'IKMir, 8HOSS

All niade in Cunjrrcria, Button and Lncc. 9

W. L. DGUCLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

Best Material. Boat Btrle. Best Fitting.
tt not Bold by your dth-r- , write

W. L. DUUGLAM, 15t;OCKTON, MASS

Examine W, L. Dour as
for Gentleman anl Ladies.

J. Frriman. ArL.TIu DiUes,0r.
n If ff fWtm OMa. Her f.
1 Ei?Ua I""rif vt Mr.t.nrri.VJ hJ Mj(l. Of HitlfM, Otlld.

fie write: "Wm mi wurk uii a lorm (v
9Oo imin'h; I mm Iimvb an mrfin-J-

r Ii. C. Allen A lu siltiiKiti outl irultlt
hittl Htli tfllKli IinVs'1 a JftJ.
WiftirHl W. Il.ti.tiiKlaOJ.

. llniristjui?, Ih
listv Ik v. r I'll"!' W' U i "Iof 'Ja tiling to lAr y..urplluni.

an onlrr fir nr ultutnat
S.i'4s;.-.'-.ir?lHi- every lioi I v(.t. My

L$-- VL. P"'1'W ' ti n. lsjM!ftO
fVr--

Brt t rtt F fin UtW v ,,l(.u trm ,1,.!, tM, r. Kvi rr
lio Iftkpsi hoM nrtliln rotul buluts i4i-- m rrnm! iintflti

&p.:H we v.inrt YOii in lhi LubiiiL's9
ft.td..-r- WrllcfuoaaiMl Inni all jslsonf il y.tirswlf.
MrVtc.irtfiiTntntiy: toullMt:t rti tt yri dull I tuiiil

atit'l f v.u ii 'ir m 'f tl.rt i.c. Irv. Il ym
l you will sills l. irl. k up fsi. t. r' If oiitl

Oit nf fin tinnulm-rn- t' mI I tt":o)iir Ihmiit Alituuiv . u io n
-..l Tit lUuwt 1.1 IJ. nil ( riu.sit tllkV-h-

1'lu-- t'tMruiiiitrtv dt'fottrd tu.l. Ilintiiiiri H!jutuiM
w .tilii. Irfft-s- l hWf. mcr kiHt" it. Affoilfl

.mlfrt. t.itrnl ( rut, litr ttiMii for ntimiIs. Auf nut rmm

.! na. nt. ! IU ii If -- n if lit l or IMP

niitiitg tt 'tisury. Win rvrr lum n. vvrrv oil w.iit lo
Asriits) ltik iii.Hinitl of ttnlrra illt iifvpT

n- - ktiHU. Urrttf flll tviy ttik r. AvrtiU ir
tnfikltitf .rtuuc. tnaUs mu b n.t u. l uit, r 'l' r,

iu tt'ms vri il n". any on, "'nil hilotuifiiU'it ainl trim l't"
is w ho wiltr i.sr Mm. it rtii tilnr tai.sl irn.ift.r "u
JjwMr lit). In. il.Ktk mij 'i ril..-il- Afwr yt kn w a.l.
i.iid vim oiii Inur lo t fun Imt, why ihi kutm U diiir.

Addrr. t. V. ALLk.S A CO., AlUUlU, K!--

"PAUL KIIEFT.
Artistic Painter and

House Decorator,
1 he Patios, Oroctin.

House kTid Decor.itin; a ;c(-!at- Kc
inferior nil cheap work tjuuc; Lut b'oott. laatlDA
work at the lowest prirtM.

Khup adj. iulng jui'.ce cn fremntl ISlrcct.

BLAKELEY & GLARK,

IHS I.EABIKO

Prescription Druggists,

175 Ssooal Stress Tbe TaVoa.

Country and Mail Orders will re
ceive Frompt Attention.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,
COU3T STREET.

(Next door to s office.)

THE LATEST STYLES

ttonnets, Trimmings, etc.

Tytk Vallry 3Io cnant arid Exchange

ROLL R MILL.
Floor Kiut: 1 1 the Kent. 31 III Vtti

Always on llanf.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

sp21 " W. M. McCOHKLE, Prop.
O.T.TIIO.MPSoy. A.W. FAItaUEU.

IHOMPSIN & FARlHER.

leneral Blacksmiths.
Noar Mint buildin?. Second St

Horse-Shoji- ng an I General JoblJnia Specialty- -

rrloes reasonable anu to suit U time.


